
Итоговая контрольная работа по английскому языку  

для 4 классов по УМК “Enjoy English” (Биболетова М.З.)  

 1. Прочитайте текст и вставьте необходимые по смыслу 

слова.  

A. ball   B. meat   C. fox baby   D. mushrooms   E. river  

 My name is David. Last summer I lived in the village with my granny 

and grandpa. There is a big forest and a _____(1) near our village. Every 

day my friends and I went to the river. We swam and played with a 

____(2) on the green grass. One day in July we got up at 6 o’clock in the 

morning and went to the forest. There were many _____(3) and berries 

in the forest. We picked flowers, gathered berries and mushrooms. 

Suddenly one of the boys stopped and said, “Look! What is this?” We 

ran up to him and saw a small _____(4) under a big tree. It was very 

nice and funny. “Where is your mother, baby?” we asked him. We took 

the fox baby home. We gave him fish and_____ (5). He grew up 

quickly. We named him “July”. July liked to play with us. We were 

friends. One day when we wanted to play with July  we couldn’t find 

him. He ran away to the forest.  

  

2. Ответьте на вопросы по тексту:                                                         

1. Last summer David lived in … .                                                            

a)  town   b) the village  c) the forest                                                        

2. Every day the boys went … .                                                                 

a) to the forest  b) to the zoo  c) to the river                                                   

3. The boys saw a baby fox … .                                                                     

a) under a big tree b) near the river  c) in the village                                        

4. The boys gave July … .                                                                        

a) berries and mushrooms b)meat and fish  c) some water                                                                                                        

5. One day July ran away… .                                                                     

a) to the village  b) to the river  c) to the forest  

  



3. Поставьте глаголы в нужную форму:   

2. My little sister _____every day.                                                              

a) will cry        b) cries      c) cried   

3.Granny_____to us last week.                                                         

a)came            b)will come       c) comes   

4.Mary often____at the parties.                                                                       

a)will sing         b)sings       c)didn’t sing  

5.Our family____to London next year.                                               

a)will go            b)went        c)goes   

6. We ____our cat an hour ago.                                                          

a)feed               b)will feed       c) fed   

7.Ann___a party last Saturday.                                                                  

a) has             b) had         c) have   

8.I usually ____up at 7 o’clock.                                                                 

a) get      b) will get         c) got  

9. Kate____TV two hours ago.                                                                  

a) watch    b) will watch       c) watched   

10. This girl____in the park yesterday.                                                   

5a) skates       b) skated         c)will skate                                                                                             

4. Образуйте форму множественного числа                                         

1. Tooth ________________________________________   

2. Day_____________________________  

3. Lady _________________________________________  

4. Fox_____________________________  

5. Table_________________________________________   

6.  Child_____________________________  

7. City __________________________________________  



8. Street_____________________________  

9.Woman______________________________________  

10. Book_____________________________  

  

 5. Образуйте сравнительную и превосходную степени 

сравнения прилагательных            

Начальная форма Сравнительная Превосходная 

big   

interesting   

good   

nice   

large   

  

6. Заполни анкету для занятий в кружке любителей 

английского языка  

1Name_________________________________________________       

2 Age___________________________________________________     

3Phone 

number________________________________________________                     

4 Favourite 

subjects_________________________________________________               

5 Your hobby.  I like 

to_______________________________________________             

What do you like to do in your English 

lessons?__________________________________________________  

 

   

           . 


